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fifty square miles of timber limits. 1 find 
that this same H. A Cost lean, described 
aa of Winnipeg, on the 14th of October,
1883, applied for another ' fifty square 
miles of timber limita. 1 find that an 
H. Cvatigan, described as of Ottawa, on 
the 23rd of September, 1882, applied .gïo 
for another fifty square miles, and on had 
the same day he applied fur still another

this ho',f (Her

> nam«1itnen[ 
ion with these young ment, S9T meals

;mesb aœaIdia», æutl 
township, all 'coal 

appeftr 4» 
men at

fifty squajfe miles. 1 tin 
Costigan, the Minister of "Inland RWrei 
ue liimaelf, on L^e 3rd of Api 
applied’ for tlftr sflUarS miles.

Mr. McMullenT To himself. '
Mr. Cameron (Huron), And to Tilm- 

aelf. Yet the hou. Minister ot the In
terior declared thst John Costigan had 
ever applied for fifty square miles. _Jf 
he turns to hilflwn report of 1884, No'. 
50, page 11. he wiij find that he and his 
partner, Mr. Short, obtained no leae 
than six permits to cut timber in the 
disputed territory.

Mr. Lister-- In the Province of On
tario.

Mr. Cameron (Huron), In the Pro
vince of Ontario, as iny hon. friend says. 
When you find Ministers of ths Crown 
acting in this way, it is high time that 
the people of this country should know 
it. I find that the Minister of the In
terior, before he became Minister of the 
Interior, and while connected with a 
newspaper, obtained 818,000 or $20,000 
of Government printing, which was said 
to have been charged at four to fonrteen 
times its worth ; and I find that a broth
er of this Minister is a director of the 
Pontiac Pacific Junction Railway, which 
has been bonuaed by this Government 
to the extent of $272,000. I find that 
the hon. Minister of Marine and Fiih- 
erivs has been fluttering, on'y just 
fluttering, on the border line between a 
patriot and a plunderer. The hon. 
gentleman cast lenging eyes on the 
timber limita for himself and for a friend 
—of courae, only for a friend. But the 
lion, gentleman and his colleagues, the 
hon. Minister of Finance and the hon. 
Minister of Justice are too fresh i they 
are new hands at the bellows ; they have 
not yet fyem their mote experienced col
league», learned the ways th*t are cur
ious and Hi# tricks that are vain. tLet 
them not be discouraged ; let them not 
bo disheartened. Under the able and 
experienced leadership of their older col
leagues they will live and learn ; hnd I 
am very much mistaken, from the little 
I have seen of them during the present 
session of Parliament, if, when the ope 
portunity presents itself, esch of them 
will not prove equal to any enfctgeney 
that may arise. Let me pursue thjs en
quiry a little farther. I do not see -my 
good-natured friend from Louden here, 
and therefore I shall not say anything 
about him. Now, Sir, I find that the 
am of the First Minister of this Domin
ion, and the son of Sir Ohatlef Topper 
h ive for years been eeing tl eir ^-power
ful influence srith this Administration 
in order to secure large slices of the 
public domain and the pablic resources 
of this country. For years (hey have 
been trading on and speculating in that 
influence and in the resources of the 
Dominion secured thereby. I say
"artiing disclosXiroe that have been so 

f. r made in the equity «de of the Chart 
of Queen’s Bench in the Province of 
Manitoba are enough to arouse the in 
-donation of any people in any country. 
In the case before that ccurt Hugh J. 
Macdonald and J. Stewart Tupper were 
the plaintiff*, and their farmer law part
it irs were the defendadts. The history 
of that litigation and the disclosures so 
far made—and they are not ill made yet 
—ire of the most scandalous kind. 
From the evidence, so far as it has been 
submitted—these two young men appear 
to have secured a timber limit on the 
Swan River in the name of one John 
McMlhon. Several parties wep> inter
ested m that limit, ahd those two young 
men had a ninth blind share in it. But 
that was not sufficient tn compensate 
the»» two young men for the valuable 
services they had rendered in securing 
the limit, and so the Order in Council 
granting it was cancelled. A new deal 
was effected; a new Order in Council was 
issued, granting the limber limit to T. 
P. Walsh, for T. P. Waleh, John Mc- 
Malioir, the Hon. Edgar Dewdney, and 
Macdonald and Tapper, and in that tim
ber limit Macdonald and Tupper held a 
three fifths interest; and the Hon. Edgar 
Dewdney, pet and friend of this Admin
istration, offered to sell it lor $50 000.
1 have always been amazed and astound
ed, considering thecharg es that hare-been 
made against Edgar Dowdney by the 
press supporting lion, gentlemen opposite 
in and out of Parliament, who have de
nounced this man ss utterly unfit for the 
position he occupies—Isay I have been 
eurprisbd thst a man ao described by the 
Government’s own friends, should have 
been retained in his place until a rebel
lion broke cut, to some extent through 
ins instrumentality. The mystery is no 
longer a mystery, this litigation has uh- 
raxoiled it. Edgsr Dewdney helped 
Mnclonald and Tupper to capture the 
public domain. Edgar Dewdney divided 
with Macdonald and Tupper the resources 
of the country ao captured. Macdonald 
and Tupper also applied for, and, lie 
lieve, secured in the name of John Apted 
a timber limit on the Rolling River, in 
which they hold a fouith blind share, 
and for which a firm of manufacturers 
offered $25,000, although it cost these 
young men I suppose but $250, if they 
pria for it. These same young men, in 
the name of Alexander Moffatt, secured 
the passage of an Order in Council on 
the 20th August, 1883, granting them e 
timber limit of fifty squuie miles in the 
disputed territory, in which they held 
one fifth blind share. They alsn obtain
ed a limit on Swan River in the name of 
some one to me unknown, in which 
they had one-fifth blind share. These 
young men appear further to have 
applied for and, I believe, secured 
Bastion 32, tewuship 21, range 20, and 
•action 36, township 21, range 21, west 
of the fourth principal meridian, 1,280 
acres of coal lands at the Blackfoot Cross 
ing, where, it is alleged, the best oesl 
lands in the country are, and these 
worthy representatives of worthy sires 
had ane-balf blind share in that little 
deal. Bedson, the wardi n of the Par- 
incial penitentiary, was sbo a partner in 
this little transaction, and the name of 
Frederick White is also mentioned in 
connection with some of these scaly 
transactions. I would like to know

Uttawa, and was paid, as 1 understand 
it, by the Government at 60 cents a meal, 

red to tboee young men at I The sheriff and bis deputy then under

ed on 60 cents They would not pay it, 
and the woman brought an action against 
the sheriff for the soounnt, it was tried 
before the stipendiary magistrate. Mr. 
Nicholas Flood Davin was counsel for 
the plaintiff. The following evidence was 
elicited'Mr. Chspleau, the sheriff, was 
•worn, and examined by Mr, Devin'. He

. .... — ____________________
“His books showed 397 meats served,

! Superintendent of Ii 
I Mr. Frederig Whii 
! of the motmtwd pol 
i tioned in connection 
men ss a co- sharer 
Section 6, township 
fourth principal in- 
section 18 in same 
land» at Blackfoot Croesing, 
have been offered to those 

en acre, and “
had one-third _____ _ ....
and enterprising speculators,by wholesale 
in the public recourses of the Domin
ion,-appear also to have epplied for if not 
secured section» 22 and 28, township 18, 
range 24, west 2nd principal meridian, 
valuable coal landiL»t $10 an acre, in 
which they Tla3 one-half (uteres!.r Those 
worthy sons of worthy sires do not ap 
pear to hays limited their operations to 
coal snd timber lands. They were will
ing to turn s penny in;s^y way out of 
the public reseufee* of the < 
which thei# fathers th* ha Mon 
so they applied for the Salt Springs flow
ing into Lake WinnipegoOs-s, and Mr. 
Hall of the Department of the Interior 
wrote them that those SàlÿBpeieas.eoeld 
be had at $5 an acre. These young men 
appear to have had a blisdtharl in that - 
little deal also. When the late Minister 
of Railways fixed the terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway at Poit Moody, 
the son of the Premier,and;the son of the 
Minister of Railways * dpi led to this 
Government over which their fathers 
wielded unbounded sway for 400 seres of 
the foreshore at Port Moody. Whether 
they gotit-oe-not I do not A now, buh-it 
is very likely they did w«V -complété the 
purchase because the Canadian Pacific 
Riilway changed the terminus of the 
road, and'tliese 400 acres of foreshore 
wool 1 hsve-heeu only a burden on their 
hand». They appear ai»o|to baireapplied 
for ICO acres of coal lands near the 
Cascade Mine in the Rocky Mountains, 
aid 1' believe tbettmuat havi secured it 
because it is saifl they soli their interest 
to McLeod Stew*t ft'. tbie city for 
$1,000. They Captured one-half of this 
“boodle " Macdonald andTupppr were 
not content with ,dealing in coal limits, 
timber berths, salt springs and foreshore 
lands. Theirtaage appfkroto have been 
IXunlimited as their influence with the. 

ministration, which their fathers con- 
r>lled, was unbounded, and so they 

dabbled in half breed clsimpq they pur
chased Traie Jolepll Æbbyn and Isabel 
Gladee tîireé hal_>r*e4 clsiroi.of 246 
acres each, for $60 eaeh. But that is 
not all. Nothing came amiss to these 
enterprising and influential young gen
tlemen. - Hugh J. Macdonald, not of 
iserse because he was Hugh J. Mac 
donald, securedTth» sqjijitprsliiphti» the 
Canadian Pacific jUilwkf Obmpany’t 
land department at a salary of $5,000 a 
year, payaient Winnipeg. J. Stewart 
Tupper, hispsrtjiefvi lew, was appoint
ed—not if cofirle l>eS4ute Ml was J. 
S'ewait Tupper—joint solicjtot with
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cents a weal in older to recompense him 
for his trouble in sending messages, Ac."
I am quoting now from tb# report of the 
tidal in the Begins Lead»: 1 

'Tiyes exagiimfl by Mr. Dpiu :
“Such things have, been done before. 

The Government are not going to dis
cus» it He told Mr. Gibson to pay 
Mrs. Doig. and idiat the Deparliiieu^ 
woifld not pajtjnorj (Salt 49 drrà P2B 
meal. The difference, was credited to 
Mr. Gibson.

•‘Did it eyer get into Mr. (jibaon’s 
hands 1 -It was «éditai] to 
... “Did Mr. Gibeiie ever reçptvsiji cent 
of it 1 It was credited to him.

Mr. Davin laid he had proved ' that 
certain meek-ordered had been sup
plied, that the 
Mr Gibson was 
subsequently 40
offered by him, that Mrs Doig had 
•worn to a oonversation with Me. 
lean, who, as the duration yfj (1 
wan shorter th»a expetted, 
charge’ 50 cents. She ednan 
Uhepleao as sheriff end itjgra 
oâiioe she had to de*], 
fore justified in ptittffTS 
rate of 60 cents. -The extra expenses 
incurred eataf&lish her rigttt'Xfl xhi SoTp 
The numb* bf *«iU is fifbriiW inff 
the court will notice th it $198 50 is a 
proper charge, and tjia^$l58.80 only 
wes P#iflv TUo Auaupnt paidyoly
SSSSÏVSP1 -
Recollect that the Department psid the 
sheriff $198.50, and he wanted fo pay
tbie poor woman with $158 80. - ---------

“Mr. ChapJeau in reply aalA.it *a» 
euato mary for.ÿlio deputy isheriff tofWrge 
more than -hofaid y fee inaUlndtgi the 
railway, the deputy sheriff paid so much 
but he chargea more, and aojn t^cyse, 

“Judge^The laWiaayapcpHiydyi*tb| 
such fees as the Order iii Council difedts. 

“Mr. Chapieau—But I hare nothing

•raENlDEIlB
add: eased to tne undersigned will tie received 

up to noon of the

14th DAY OF AWT, 1888,
for the boring of nn Arfojjsn Well in the 
grounds of the Asylum 
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Hugh J. Macdonald to the Canadian. jo with criminal matters.
Pacific. Railway Company"» land depart 
ment, at $5,000 a year, payable at Mon
treal. One waa appointed while the 
present First Minister wyrifirsb Minis
ter, and the other Wn ajipoflited while 
Sir Charles Tupper was Minister of Rail
ways. But that is pot all Theaildest 
ami perhaps the beet legal firm in Mini-' 
toba, had been for many years solicitor 
to the Hudson's Bay Company, they 
were dismissed, and these two young 
men were appointed" iii their sided, to 
the in^egi 
Winnipeg.

“Judge—I aay you have. - $od fcfC 
the first crimiu.l vQicer in the country.

“Mr. Chapleen—I claim tn»i Iti® ber- 
"fcain was made wtth -j
Then the judge gives judgment as fol
lows :—

“I suppose I" ought 1» eajfwtl'at, I 
know almat the matter. The matter 
arose out of the following slate 
of tilings. It waa found that the time 
wasted in taking recess was attended

T- Ac -CNÜaJtiW'-Sefc.A.dh..*.>**-*'W,

CARLOW,
Ïnt and wishes to Inform all that they will make a BIO MIKfAK* Ki 

A9INO GOODS, if they neglect to give him a call,»» he 1(111 (or , „ • 
«he NEXT THIRTY DAY 8 from the 7th instant, give a (

< GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
4» still to the jfoie*!

1 tit i
On wme lines of Soodw, such as DRK88 GOODS. PRINTS. LADIES’ WATERPROOFS, 

” STRAW GOODS, TOILET SOAPS, atih other line*. * ,
This is* Genuine Statement, »o please nut yourfelvee Ui a way to take tha benefit eflL 

gw-Thc above réduction means from 1* to & per cent, for Cash or Egge at Market value.*»
A certain percentage also allowed for Butter.

H. RICHARDS, Carim. v
Carlow. July 27th. 18M. — / . •;
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My Motto Won’t be undersold.

in

'spassim 6 m '■*■***'< *
course, not because one was a son of the 
First Minister and the other the eon of 
Sir Charles Tupper. Sir Charles Tup- 
per’s presence at the headquarters of the 
Hudson’s Bay Corapary in England of 
course, had nothing \o do with tjie cap
ture of this fat piece df professional pink
ing. Ail these transactions are of so 
shady a character that attempts arc be
ing made to prevent the Facts reselling 
the people. Copies of the papers dis
closing these facts were applied for to 
the court at Winnipeg, but while the 
papers were being copied, Macdonald and 
Tapper made an application to the court 
and obtained an order from tne court to 
stop the. copy ing. The. startling faç"s I 
have mentioned are all capable of proof,
and I no* challenge hon. gentlemen;op- f.- • , ; v_> :Za _*\ r"n
posite to appoint a commission to invee | *IJU t I wtigate these matters, . commission in t 'HusTfStion ul what I liaVe
which the publie will have confidence ; 
let them name any one of tAe Julges of 
the Superior Court of OntCTio or anj; 
one of the Supreme Court here to ait on 
that commission, and I venture to aay 
that the statement» I have made will be 
established before that oopiraiseioB.
In fact it looks as if Masters of 
the Crown And their friertNw conslflered 
the public resources of the country as a
' loot" to which they>ar»Ja«iy-ent,U«d.4to dad, but that 
This position „ well iHuetratod-b, a cso1er^mSnt wJl n'< Men enqhJr 
tried a few days ago at Regina, in which 
a Mre. Doig was plaintif!* and Sheriff 
Chapieau defendant. This Mr. Chapieau
is the same man who figured here some h riff had the • in,hi, pucM, the 
year, ago m connection with »7e^ | Government paid it, and yet The aheriff

' trïeâ tô get his deputy to pay off this
woman with #40 less than her bill, the 
money being in hia pocket «ill the time.

, , , , , , J should like to know is this really theso much a month to reveal the secrets of it* «

«.MWasiinii.
to enquire in'o or discuss these ques
tions at all ? Is it a fact that the Gov.-, 
element witj not enquire into These 
things, that they a ill not:, 
things.) AH I cew say is that

who raptesaoU;d“ttw Goverunnmt
authorised the sheriff to do what was 
necessary m order to facilitate and to 
advance the trial». The result was that 
meals were supplied here to jurors, and 
witnesses and others. The. bill for 
$198.50 was brought me tocertjÇy wheth
er it was a proper snm "to pay to the 
perton who furnished these meals. Tb 
my mind, the number of meals charged 
for is the proper number. I may at once 
exy this, and unless there is lomc direct 
Order in Council.governing’ "UcU "a case 
as this, the deputy sheriff is "most un
doubtedly not entitled to take commis' 
•ion on such tiansactione. My judg
ment is for the plaintiff for the differ
ence. between the cheque-gûuu.here,aud 
the amount charged the Department."

:his tfU -an1
been sayinjf. 

You have the bold and brazen statement 
that,the ehyge of 50 cents a meal was 
made lay" Kl* woman and paid by the 
Government, and that the sheriff tried 
to get rid of tl\e woman by paying ht-r 
40 cents ; you hsve the bold and brazen
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statement that it^ja customary to charge 
the Gqverqment mope.than the oScial'e 
png ; and you have Ostfurtlrer bold anü
brazen siatement made that not only is

the Gov- 
into or

discuss it. Thus the Government are 
pirties to this fraudulent custom. Here 
was a clear attempt to cheat this poor 
woman out of 940 of her bill. The

dais in the public Departments 
charged against him that while he Wes a 
servant of the Crown he had hired him
self to a firm of American •contractors at

CafrikdiaH"
Railway, and for these offences he was 
dismissed the service here, and on his 
dismissal the Minister o{. Railways said 
the Government could not aflbrd to retain 
him in the a^rvieo wish tlv-se "charges 
against him’. His dismissal —* -
peculiar kind.

was of a
1 He was dismissed from I the case- il ,l,8" 1.nd ^omotcd ti a suplv. r ! th.. coun,r> dndi/St.^ th 

......y ■ tettsad of Government they h

if.
the people ef

^ ... . __________ ___ ___ — ... <n o"Ul Mly thean imerior and promoted to a supei-K r;, , - c. ‘ . .7 , ia- , i r ■ (kind of Government they have, and theoffice, for gross misconduct. , , , 3 , ,- - — - kind of othcials they employ, not only
in the Northwest Territories, but all

Mr. Cameron (Huron). He was pfo- 01 er Canada.
call I

Mr. Chapieau. 
is not correct.

The hon. gentleman

moled. He waa fiat mty
“kick*, op etriw," ; 'PAS6AOB,RAjTE3 RHDUCBD.

eK’SSr Th*1 •"■"ANCHOR LINE.
Some hon. members, ddrder. „ „„ 
Mr. Chapieau. That is not correct. 
Mr. Cameron (Huron). He waa re

moved and promoted—is that correct ) 
He waa kicked up stairs He was made 
sheriff and impector of public works in 
the Northwest Territories, aud. he ofli 
ciated, of course, at the late execution at 
Regina. During the progress ol this 
trial, it was found that it was very trou
blesome and expensive that the Crown 
witnesses should get their meals in Re
gina, it being two miles from the court

men wm
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Preserving Kettles 
Fruit Jars, -"' 

Coal Oil Stoves,
And Other Seasonable Good».

The Cheapest House
UNDER THE SUN.

West-st., next door to the Post Office.
Goderich, July 21st. 1SSG.
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.STEAMERS EVERY SATURDAY
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CL tSleOmiXD tOMmMH üCV
Rates of Passage to or from 

New York, Glatgow, Liverpool, Londonderry or Beifaîh 
CABINS, ^43 and 6.VV Second C'f.AhS,

Ailanllr ExpreM Srrvlff, 
LIVERPOOL via QlEE\STOWV 
Steamship ••riTW OP HOME** trom New 

Y<wk. WEJjN'EfcbAY. AUg. IS,
• -15. Oct. 13, Nov. Ï0.

Saloon Passage, S*& Second Claes, $M. 
Steerage outward or prepaid, 

either Service, $t#.
For Books of Tours, Tickets, or other infçr- 

mation, apply to HENDERSON 
BROTHERS, New York,------------- - - ......... ............ -...... ro„m, and it waa arrahgcd by the sheriff ' or A- DICKSOiVi 1>oa, offlcC| God„;ch.

/i vm the Minister of therlntavior, or the that meals should besupphed at the court I Goderich, May 20, isee, ------

. n it:.
: Wo,ore also rivaling in the CeieVrkfc&r

FOR 20c 
FOR 25c.

Eggs taken in Exulaange for Goods.

MARSHALL BROS.
J G oderich. June 17th, 1980.

s

Saginaw, Bay City, Goderich, 
Detroit and Cleveland

season mmixinis
The Elegant and Commedions Steamer,

Saginaw Valley”h iiri
W.H. tttUD, Muter.

Will run riUrîhg the ^vtieon o/ NarliBÜtm, as

Leaves Goderit^l',ycn 
clock p.m., for BMlLtnty undSaaina' 
at Sand BeachiPofl Hope 
vonnections^k irh VVest Shore Boa 

ch for Atorer -City, Che 
Island &*d tir. Ignace, andisutim itou pi. iKuaue, enu ai nay uit^wnn, 8teamert|#<lr Harrisville, Osceola and AJpena> ^ rolurning’to Goderich on Sunday. LJ

4»eavee Goderich evwy Sunday, at 12o'clock, ~

ring tiié sea-
returning to'Uoderlcp on 

This route will bp Cqntlnü 
eon of navigatioh. Auctioneering» COKD WOOD.

AL AUC- I food cord wood at the low
lor, Goderich, I k» l?C8ame promptly supplice
experience in 

trade, he is In a position to 
Mtjafactl

?
Ont. __

, the au<ti
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail to tty addres" 
Goderich P. O., carefully attended te. JOHN 
KNOX County Auctioneer. 1887-tf

by leaving their orders at

GEO. OLD’S STORE.
for the. whole ROUND TRIP (continuous 

will be issued for

$1:2.00,
occupying 8 day», n\pals and Çcrtlis included.

oXr!gCn*LWi11 ^Lat tbe «tore daily for 
orders. Also on hand, a lot of rli(*n 
such as short slabs, edeinirar£jhec^^r 'h±, ">,,v—

For rates of freight and passage, and all 
other information, apply to

WM. LEE,
J — - Agent at Goderich. 

Notice must be given by parties wanting 
Thursday JtxcurHons.

June lTih, UM,

Promptness guaran-Get yoor auction sale bills printed nt
nn Siohal office. They are always doneTh

promptly and at low rate». Notice is 
drawn to sales through Th« Signal free 
of charge, which is read by thousands. Falls Reserve Mills, 

m-ijJune 3rd, 1886,


